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MINUTES

North Dakota State llater ComLsel.on
Grand Forl¡s, North Dakota

Ilecenber 6, 1989

The North Dakota State tùater
co¡n¡nfssion herd a meetlng on December 6, LgBg, ât the Ra¡nada rnnin Grand Forks, North Dakota. chaírman, Lt. Governor. Lloyd
o¡ndahl, carled the meetlng to order at B:30 a.m., and requestãastate Engineer and secretary, DavLd sprlmczynatyk, to carr thero11 and present the agenda.

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Lt. L1oyd Orndahl, ChaLrman
sarah voger, com¡rissloner, Department of AgrLculture, Bfsmarck
Joyce Byerly, Member from Ífatford Cfty
Jacob Gust, Member from úùest Fargo
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot
lù1tl1an Lardy, Member from Dlcklnson
Daniel Narlock, Member from OsIo, MN
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bismarck
Davld À. sprrmczrmatyk, state Engr.neer and chief Engineer-

secretary, North Dakota State Tlater cornmission, Blsmarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
State Water ConmLssfon Staff Members
Approximatety 50 people l_nterested in agenda Ltens

The attendance regfster 1s on f1le 1n the State tùater Commlssionofffces (f1led wlth offl.ctal copy of mlnutes).

The meetfng was recorded to asslst fn compilatfon of the m1nutes.

CONSII'ERATION OF IIINUTES
oF ocToBER 20, 19gg ¡rlEETrNc -
APPROVEI)

The minutes of the October 20,
1989 neetlng were approved by
the followfng motion:

It wae noved by CouLsetoner Byerly,
seconded by Coml.ssLoner Spaetl¡, and
unanl.nously carrLed, that the nl.nutes
of the October 20, 1989 neeting be
approved as circulated.



solxrElùEsr PrPEr¡rNE PRoJEgr - Tlm Fay, proJect Manager for
coNsrRucrroN PRocREss UPDATE the southwest-pfperlne ÞroJect,
(SWC ProJect No. L736) reported the cóntractors-have

shut down constructÍon for thewl-nter season on the proJect. Mr. Fay briefed the commÍssion
members on the componentg and estlmated èosts requfred to provlde
raw water to DLckinson Ln f99I.

MaJor congtructlon was complet-
ed^ I'n early November on the mafn tranEmfssfon line, Contract2-38- Mr. Fay reported the hydrauric testfng ls comptete, apre-flnal lnspectlon nas herd on November L4, ãnd a list of thefinal items for completfon was devetoped.

Mr. Fay
constructl.on was completed on Contract Z-L;ln late November. À rJ.ght-of-eray revl.ewpre-finat inapection wilt be schedufèd soon.
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stated maJor
the raw water llne,
was held and the

Constructlon on Contract 5-2,the DfckLnson ReservoLr, involved the cornptetl.on of the concretereservoir and fts arurnlnum dome roof . Mr. Fay sal,d the warls androof of the valve vault, whl-ch had been delayed J.n antfcfpationof lnstarlatlon of the encrosed valves and pipf.ng, were põured.
The valves and piplng have been - sidethe valve vault has been c theinstaltatlon of overflow inatlandscapf.ng, which wÍII be

Mr. Fay stated problems with
!h9,-dellvery of materfars has slowed prosrress on contractr-1rl3-14, the fntake and raw water reservólrl pfpfng from theexlstfng Basin Erectrfc punp house to the booster uulratng andfrom the booster bulldfng to the raw water transmLssion line(z-Ll is comprete, aE are the foundatÍons, pr¡np can encasements,surge tar¡k supports and other mLsceltaneouE woi¡<. The remainderof the contract wLLl be done next constructlon season.

The footfngs and sand fl-Il forthe ra¡r water regervoir are fn place and assembty of the steelwater tank and fnstatratfon of buried piptng wtri be done nextconstruction season.

souflrl'ùEsT PTPELTNE PROJECT - Mr. Fay etated the remaLningFurtRE PrrANs åND 1990 FtNrrrNc contraõts necessary to derivei
(SS¡C rroJect No. L736) raw water to DLcklnson Ln t99r

can be bid I.n I99O I'f funds be-
come avallabre. rt ÍE eEtfmated that Sg.1 ¡nltlfon witt berequired to complete the contracts.

Deceober 6, f989



SOT'IE9IEST PIPELINE PROJECIT -
RESOLUTION TDOPTBD BY ÎIIE BOARI'
OF DTCKINSON CIry COüTIISSIONERS
(StfC ProJect No. L736)
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On November 20, 1989, the Dfck-
Lnson Ctty Commfssfon adopted
a regolutfon statlng, 1n part:

"The Cl.W of DlckinEon deslres and needs water fronr
the Southwest Ífater PLpellne and encourages an
expedfent completfon.

The Cfty of Dlckinson Ls wlltfng to pay for such raw
water and servfce generally Ln accordance wlth the
payment agreement accepted and approved for treated
water and the service of the same signed 1n 1982.

The CJ-ty of Dickinson will be responsfve to requests
and encourage the devslopment of rural eystems that
may feasibly use and purchase water from the Dl-ct<inson
systen.

The State lùater ConnLssLon 1s encouraged to contl.nue
theÍr efforts to develop the Southweet PJ.pell-ne ProJect
to as many rural efforts and connunftles as possible."

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk stated
the Ctty, of Dlckinson has a 40-year contract wLth the Bureau of
Recramatlon, whfch wlrl expire ln 1989 for use of water from
Dickj.nson Dam. The clty ls currently neEotiating arrangements
for renewal of the contract wLth the Bureau of ReclamatLon.

Connlssloner Lardy, speaking on
behalf of the Dfckfnson City Comnfssfon, stressed the fmportance
of compretLon of the entLre southwest pLpelLne proJect at the
earllest date possfble.

SOURIS RMR FLOOD Secretary Sprynczlmatyk re-
colITRoL PRoJEcr UPDATE ported the rnternatlonar Agree-
(Sf{C ProJect No. f408) ment between the United States

and Canada has beEn executed,
and the fLrst palment from the Unfted Statee Government has been
made to the Government of Canada for approxlmately S10.7 mfllLon
for the flood control work that haE already been done on theproJect. The Cfty of Mlnot has made l'ts fÍrst payrment of
approxJ.mately sroo, ooo to the provLnce of saskatcheeran for the
modiflcatLons to be ¡¡ade to the Alameda Dan to Lmprove the waterqual-fty from the reservolr releageg.

Constructfon of Raffertl'Dan l.s
approxlmately 60 percent complete and J.t 1s the Lntent of the
ProvLnce to contfnue work durfng the wlnter months on the
spÍllway ln order that the dam w111 be capable to store water ln
1990.

Decenber 6, 1989
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the Alameda Dam
intent to begln

The Seskatchewan UildfifeFederatfon recently fired a tawsuft agalnst the Rafferty DamproJect Ln an attenpt to change lhe envfror¡nental requJ.rements lncanada. secretary sprrmczyrraWk àald it fs antlcfpated the Judgeintends to rule on the lawsuit by Januarl' lS, fggO:

RepresentatLve Gordon Bergstated he met wfth CanadLan representatfves re1atLve to theSourfs Rlver Flood Control ProJect and brLefed the Commfssl-on
members on CanadÍan wi1dllfe concerns.

DesÍgrn forproJect ie near completLon and it fs the
constructfon fn I99O.

I'EI'ILS LãI(E FI.OOD CONIROL
PROJECT I'PDåTE
(St{C ProJect No. L7L2)

his conversatfons
office regardfng
request, based on

flood control and bringingwater Lnto Devlls [,ake, whlch Ls currentry the most crltfcaÍprobrem. secretary sprymczymatyk sal.d Lt lg concruslve that ínorder to resorve the Devlls f.ake problems both an fnlet andouttet wlll be requLred. The Corps of Englneers was authorized1n 1983 to clo a ftood control study, whlch lras not yet been
conpleted.

rhe comnfssr.on membere on e r.ttåT1t"t"""?'"TT::#::"*,,""l3â;:from the corpe of EngJ.neers outtlnLng thefr proposal forcompleting -!he frood control outlet study. TheÍr proposalrequests addl-tlonal Lnformatfon reÌatfve to the prolécf and
approxLurately S2OO,OOO fs requlred to complete the feãslbititystudy, of whLch 5o percent of the. feaslbfrrty study coEts are thãresponsfblltty of a locat proJect sponsor. ThlE ts a result ofthe 1986 ttater suBBry Deveropment Act requlrLng cost sharl-ng onall proJects and 50 percent of those costs are the responsl.bilftyof the J'ocal. proJect sponsor.

In discusEion of the proposal,
Secretary Sprlmczynaþ'k safd the Corps ls lookfng for tne- Statewater commfsslon to either sponsor the proJect õr to assist fnidentifyJ.ng a Local sponsor. He sald fn tne event ttrere Ls not alocar sponsor, the proJect wourd then be temporarily suspended
and a notlce to that effect would be l_ssued.

Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk stated
several meetings lrave been held
to dfscuss alternatfves for

Secretary Sprymcz¡matyk said ln
with representatlves of Senator Burdfck,s

the .posslbÍlity of waiving the cost sharing
the fact the proJect feasÍbilfty study was
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authorized J-n 1983 and was to be compJ'eted ln L987, he haE bEen
lnformed that the Corps of EngLneers wLll not proceed wfth the
study untLl a local proJect sponsor has been ldentl.fLed.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk stated
because of the flscal sltuatlon fn North Dakota and the near
emergency beJ.ng created by the fall.Lng leve1 of Devlls Lake, he
does not feel the Conmfssfon J.s able to be the tooal proJect
sponsor, nor is it able to identify a local sponsor for the
proJect at thls t1ne. He safd currently all efforts are being
directed toward dJ.vertlng water fnto Devfls l¡ake. If the outlet
feasfbfllty study fs suspended, the Bureau of Reclanration could
then proceed wLth the lnlet study for DevLls Lake, as authorlzed
fn the Garrlson Commfssion report, when funds become avallable.

It was the State Englneerrs
recoluiendatlon that the State úfater Comml.EsLon respond to the
Corps of Englneers letter of December L, 1989 tndÍcatLng the
Comml.sslon 1s not able to be the locaL proJect sponsor at thls
time for the DevLls Lake flood control outlet study and that the
CommfsELon fs concentratfng Lts efforts on the dfversion of water
into DevÍIs Lake to nafntafn thE water level. It Ûrag atso the
reco¡nmendation of the State Engfneer that the Commlssfon accept
the suspensfon of the outlet feasl.bÍllty study for Devils Lake
until Euch tlme the fl-sca1 situatlon ln North Dakota lmproves and
a local sponsor can be ldentifLed.

Representatlve Berg expressed
hfs concern wÍth the suspensLon of the DevlIE Lake Outlet Flood
Control Study and said negotLatlons should contlnue with Senator
Burd1.ckrs staff and the Corps of Engl.neers to pursue the
completÍon of the outlet study. He expressed concern relative to
the future of the Bureau of ReclamatLon and co¡nmented on state
and federal fundfng for the DevJ'ls Lake F1ood Control proJect.

It was loved by Comts¡loner Byerly
and ceconded by Coml.csloner Gust that
tbe State trngfneer respond to the Cor¡le

:: äfffierg letter of Decenber I, reEe

åJ'"Ti ;:"$..î13I."3äÍ::i":"å:.3:*
for the l¡evf.ls f.ake Outlet Flood Control
Study at lÈhLs tfne because of the flscal
sl.tuatLon Ln North Dakotai

2) The State Írlater Coufssl.on l's cuñrently
concentratíng l.ts efforts on the dLversi.on
of water Lnto Devlls Lake to naLntaLn the
water level;
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3 ) Tl¡e CouL¡¡l,on stttl bell,eve¡ itrongly
Ln the need for flood control to oevl.lg-r.ãke
end that the Corps of Engfneers ¡hould
expedftlgusly cornplete the feagtbtlfty study
nLthout local cost eharei and

The ComLs¡f,on acceptc tbe rurpencLon of thestudy unttl such tl.ne the flscãt sttuatLon
Ln North lrakota l'rE¡roves and a local aponsor
can be LdentLfled.

ComLssl.oners Byerly, Gust, Kra[er, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Ghal,nan
Oudaht voted aye. There wère no nây votes.
The Chal.rûarr declared the ¡otl.on r¡nanLnously
carrfed.

cARRrsoN DrvERsroN pRoJEer - leRoy Krapprodt, state tùater
RED RMR I.IUNICIPAL WãTER Co¡nmlsslon Plarurfng Di-vJ.sion,
SUPPLY sruDY UPDATE presented a progreÃs report oñ(súùc proJect No. l82g) lhe Red Rlvei MúnicÍpar- ttater

Supply Study. Mr. Klapprodtbrlefed the commfssion menbers on t-hL -study irtstory and oñ theactLvftfes the Technlcal commLttee has bãen invãlved in todetermfne the adequacy of the I.OO cfs dfverslon to the Red Rlver,authorized Ln the Garrfson Refo¡muratlon Act. rn the course ofthe study the commfttee wllr proJect the Red Rlver vatrey,s
munJ.cJ-pal water needE SO years tnto -the future.

On June 7, 1989, the Stateülater Commissfon autlrorLzecl the State EngJ.neer and siaff to enterinto e contract wfth North Dakota State UnLverslty to conduct astudy of the economLc and ¡roputatlon proJectLonã for the RedRiver Municipal llater supply stuay. rhs-conmíssion also approvedcost sharlng from the Garrison MR&I needs assessment fund ãot toexceed rz r/z percent of the totar study costs. Mr. Krapprodt
:afq_the populatlon and economic proJectlãns have been preééntedto the technlcal commfttee for rävtãw and co¡¡nents anã briefedthe CommLEsion members on Lnformatfon that has been determlned Lnthe revlew of the proJectfons.

Mr. Klapprodt noted that theState trlater Commlssiont E ground sts
?re currently fn the interms of avaLlabLlfty e.,to try to estabtLsh a fOöcfs will be adequate.

December 6, 1989
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RED RMR DIKES - Àt the October 2O, t9g9 neetlngPROJECT T PDATE the Connfssfon ureirUeis were Ín_(SffC ProJect No. 1638) formed that the nai.rrar ground
fEsue ls the only lssue thatremafns to be reEorved between the partles to the Red Rl_verdfkes. The state of Mfnnesota fdentlifed zL areas fn guestfonbecause of North Dakota,e_l-nterpretatlãn and Judglnãnt on thenatural ground Lssue. Landownere- wêre notlffed-oe-iùe corps ofEngineers lntent to make an on-sfte fnspectfon and then malre ÍtsJudgment on natural ground.

ted the Corps of Engfneers has2L areas¡ Ln questlon. Seven
compllance wLth the courtground tevel, and the Cothey could not gêt ontorepresentatfves of the state of MÍnneÊota regardfng theposslb agreement to ,afn[ãfn the twouncertSprymc .i'*?" t?i;"r" ì:åi::i:5North
the aI efforts J.n determlnJ.ng

e agreenent.

Írarsh counry ""ätï"tfff-"""?î:"äJ"H:ilT:3relatÍonship sota. He dfscussãd the plansfor reconstr Road 2 an¿ Eãrã-trre State ofMinnesota and the State tÍater Comnlsslon staff are currentlyrevLewfng the ptans to determine lf th; proposar iE wtthin therealm of the court approved Correcttve plan.

RED RIVER DTKES -
CONTINUED DISCUSS¡ON OF
REOUEST FOR ADDTTTONAL
FUNDS FOR ù'OSICX DIKE
REI.IOVAI¡
(St{C Project No. f63B)

moved and are Ln compllance
PIan.

l-t tÞ: August 24, r9g9 meetfng,the State tfater Comnissl.on a[-proved flnanclal assLstance nõtto exceed $6,500 to renove ornodlfy the l{ost_ck dlkes to com-pfy with the court approvedplan. The dlkes have been re-wl-th the court approved Correctl_ve

rory sec*on of rhe State úúarer 
":ffir."."-"ått1Tjd"u"1ïtrn::3H*;to that effect was entered lnto between the Conmlsslon and thetùosÍck ? s. The t{osLck's ¡rere Lnformeð that tne -s-o-, söo úra€¡ anestimate and that lf actuar reasonable costs exceeded theestÍmate, the state tfater connLssl.ot, wo,rid be asked to consfderaddÍtfonat funds in excess of the cost estfmate.

Decenber G, I9A9



Mr. Backstrand êxpletnecl thatthe tûosfck's retalned a contra)tor, bãsear ,.,pãr, qùõi;; from twocontractors, to perforn the n€cessary work to uïinj- tne dÍkesinto complÍance with the court approüed ptan. The state waterco¡nmfssi for SglõgO.--Mr. Backstrand indfcatedthe staf lnclivlduat fter¡s and cnargãs and findthem to unit prices ãtrargea for the tyTe ofequr'pnen strand- explalned the rea.on for theoverrun of s2,130 Ís that the lüosickrs etected to conptêteryr?r_n9ve that portfon of the dlke from the rLng dlke north, whicñwill reduce flerd erosfon ln the area and the hydraurfc fmpact ofthe dl.ke witt be Lessened.

It eraE the State Engl_neerr sreconmendatÍon that the bfrr submftted 
"ep"eserris actualreasonabre and fair costs for the removal of the dfkes on thelÙosfck property and recommended that the state water commissionapprove an addftlonal $2,130 to cover the costs of dfke removat.

It was noved by Comfssfoner Spaeth
and geconded by ComiseLoner r.ãrdy ¡tùatthe State úùatei Coml.ssLon approve anadditl.onal $2,130 to cover ti¡è costg ofdfke renoval on ltosíckr¡ la¡rd ln SectLon3,6, Ifalshvl.lle Townehtp.

@mlsslonera Byerly, Gust, Krener, Lardy,Narlocl¡, Rudel, spaètb, vogel, and chaLáå,Ondafü voted eye. f!¡ere wõre no nali votes.ntre chair'an dåclared tne ¡otton unãnrnãùrrvcarrled.

.l69

}fiSSOURI RIVER UPDATE
(stdc ProJect tfo. fg92)
the Mrssourr. Rr.ver and rhe op"r.t1?ffuoFt.nnl"oJff""""1tåX1tl3 ::the system 1n North Dakota, South Dakote and Montana.

operarr.on of rhe Mlssourf n!ve1 J":" ,rl$t#1J:tJ"åårr"Ír?ln ti:passage of the L94a Flood control Act. The Master Manuar waslast reviewed in Lgrg. rn september, rgg9, trre Àssr_stant
EourL Rl.ver Ln North Dakota and
Lake Oahe. Àt that tfme, state
f-ng experfenced relatLng to tow
and access to water suppty ford out what was consrclerêã to be

Àt the October 20, I9B9 neetLngthe ConnrLgslon members were in]

Itecenber 6, tg8g



!lt" lnequJ,tfes anô unfalrneEs fn the current operatlng pran forthe MLssourL Rfver. The ÀssLstant secretary oË tne e-rmy agreedto the lmportance of revJ.ewJ.ng the Maeier Manuar for- theoperations of the rfver.
Secretary Sprlmczymatyk eaidthe corps of EngJ.neers haE agreed to undãrtakL a rãvteù of theMaster Manual, wÍth the státes being e part of the revLewprocess. on october to, L989, a meetfng was held in onaha atwhLch tfne the corps of Englneers eubrnttted thefr ptan forundertaking the revLew of the Master Manuar. The corps ñas begunthe revLew process and several scenarlos for operatlon of ttresystem have been presented. Secretary Sprynczlmãtyk stated allof the upper basln statee have responded lndicattng a greaterpriorfty, and emphasfs nust be given tb tne upp€r bastñ neeãs. Hestated the review of the Master Manuat fs r1st<y as there fs thechance of toslng our exlstLng water rlght, and îe must not alrowthat to happen.

Secretary Sprymczymatyk statedhe f3" been appolnted to serve es North pakota-'s rLpreientatfveto the MLssourl Rlver Basln Governorsr OversJ.ght Coñ¡ntttee. Hesaid in order to asELEt htm as the state's representatlve, he hasformed the Master Manual RevÍew Commtttee iepresentlng varLousMissouri River users. The Com¡¡ftteers flrst neLttng Ís icheduledfor Decenber 20, 1989.
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GãRRISON DIVERSION PROJECII - The Conmfssfon nembers $rere tn-
PROJECI UPDÀTE formed at their October ZO,(s$tc proJect No. Zg7) I9g9 rneetlng of the reorganf_

tlon of the United States-CanadLan Garrison Dfversfon TechnÍcal Comnittee. Secretarysprlmczymatyk reported the unLted states sectton recentty netland the members of the unlted states sectfon recogrniãe th;importance of the GarrLson Dfversfon proJect and the ùtd-parotaRese¡n¡ol-r. A meetfng fs scheduled wLth tt¡e Canadl.an SectLon inJenuerY, 1990. Task forces wl.tl. be formed to address engfneerfngand bfota Lssues. FollowJ.ng task force etudl.es the rechnicarCommlttee will make recommeñdatfons to the Unfted States andCanadian Governments.

Secretary Sprlznczlmatyk dfscus-sed Indlan water rLghts on the MLseourL- nfver aña stated the
t!q!9 - Eng_J.neer and staff are worklng crosety wtth the ThrêeAffirfated TrÍbee to develop a maiagement ptan for waterresources on the resenratlons. rf the management plan can bedeveloped ft could be e step toward quantlffcãtton oi ttre rndlanwater rights.

Deceober 6, 1989
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At the October 20, 1989 neetfngthe CommLssLon members rúere inforned that S3O nLtifon had beeñapproved for ¡rlr r99o for th¡ Gaffl.son proJect. SecretarySprlmczynatyk stated he has been lnformed that the S3O mlrtloñapproved for Fr r99o has been reduced by L2 percent, orappr_oximately S3.6 mftlion. Tht- mpacton the Garrlson D WãterSuppLy Program. theCommisslon members atl.onwill. not reeonmend t99Ibudget. The House Appropriatfons commfttee has taken a strongpo-sltl'on recognlzing the promfees and agreenents made to NortñDakota, but secretary sprynczlmatyk sald ft appears theAdnlnfstratfon hae chosen to ignore that language tötarry andreconmend a zero budget.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk sal.dthe. State EngÍneer and Etaff wiII be meettñg wftÈ replesentatl-vesof the Bureau of Reclamatfon and the Garriéon Dfverefon Conser-vancy DistrLct on Decenber g, L9g9 to dl,scuss and assess thefundÍng situatÍon for the Garrlson DiversLon proJect.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT . Jeffrey Mattern, MR&I Úfater
IIIRGI Û|ATER SUPPLY PROCR¡II| UPDAIE Supply Program CoordÍnator, re-(swC Project No. Zg7, poiteã ltÍ apptications have

been received for MR&I program
funds. of the rrt apprlcatfons, z2 apprfcants trave subniltedprellmlnary engfneerlng re¡rorts, gB aBprfcatfons have been
approved by the State lfater CommiEslon and the Garrison Dl.versionconservancy Dlstrict to recelve MR&r f{ater Suppry program funds,and 13 proJects are elther under constructroñ or have beenconpleted.

GÀRRrsoN DrvERsroN pRoJEer - secretary sprlmczynatyk stated
coNsrDERÀTrON OF I{Rtr FUNDS the adnlnislrãtroñ cósts for
FoR NEEr¡s assEssMEñir ãccouN'r, the MR&r trlater Suppry program
(swc project No. ZgTl ere provlded tnrouiir lt¡e ¡lãeds

Assessment account, whl_ch $¡aE¡origfnalty funded for S4OO,OOO when the MR&I program yras
lnitiated. In order to ensure contlnued operatÍon of the MR&IProgram, secret_ary sprynczymatyk sald S7s,ooo wÍIr be requlredfrom the Fy 1990 program funds.-

rt wes the recommendatfon of
!h. state EngLneer that Sz5,ooo of the federal MR&r ttater SuppryProgram funds be allocated for the Needs Assessment accouát.Secretary Sprlmcz¡¡matyk saLd the GarrlEon DiversÍon ConservancyDistrl.ct approved thÍs recommendation.

Decenber 6, 1989
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It wa8 rcved by Comf¡¡l.oner Guct and
seconded by Comlssloner Byerly that the
State Íùater ComtgsLon approve the
alloeatl.on of S75,OOO of federal lßeI
Water Supply Progr¡n fundg for the Needs
Assescaent accor¡nt. ThLs notLon Ls contl.ngent
upon the avaLlabtlfty of fr¡ndg.

Comissioners Byerly, Gt¡st, Kra¡er, Lardy,
tta'rlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chal.rman
Oudahl voted eye. There were no nay votes.
the ChaLrmatr declared tt¡e notl.on r¡nani¡ously
carrLed.

GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT - Secretary Sprlmczymaffk stated
coilsrDERrrroN oF llR&r Ft ltDs the addl.tl-onar MR&,r Program
POR SOITTHIÙEST PIPELINE PROJEGI fundlng requfred to provfde raw
(St{C ProJect Noa. 237 and 1736) water to DÍcklnson l.s 56.7 mÍI-

lLon. FundLng required for the
construction of the Dodge pump statlon, the Rfchardton pump
statlon and reservol-r, and pfpellne contract 2-3C fs ê4.7mlLIion. Secretary Sprynczyrratylr explafned the constructfonperÍod for these facflftLes wLIt be at least one year and Lt Ís
neceesary to start these contracts in 1990 1f water l.E to bE
delfvered to DlckÍnEon by mid-1991. The remaJ.nLng S2 nrl.lll-on Ls
needed but the conEtnrctfon perfod for these addLtional ltems
wl,ll not necessarily delay eystern start-up. The MR&I Program
funds of S4.7 wLll be comprl.sed of 52,O33,OOO of FY 1989 year-end
funds and $2,667,000 of FY f99O funds.

It was the State EngÍneer's
recomnendatLon that S2,o33,o0o of Fr 1989 year-end MR&r tüater
Supply Progran funds be atlocated to the Southwest ptpellne
ProJect. Because of the reductÍon Ln federal fundlng by theAdministration for FY 1990, Lt was the recommendatLon of the
State Englneer the State llater CommlssÍon defer actlon on the
allocation of federat funds from thE Fy I99O budget.

Alfred Underdahl, Chalrman ofthe West Rl-ver JoLnt ltater Resource Board, urged the State water
comml-ssfonfs contlnued financÍaI support for the southwest
PJ.pelíne ProJect, and stressed the lm¡rortance of del.lverJ-ng rart
water to Dfcklnson and the surrounding areas by nrÍd-I99t.

,fack Oll-n, Stark Countl' !{ater
Resource Board Menber, stated the Weet Rlver Jolnt Board ís
workJ-ng to creatê an authorLty on a tenporary basfs to manage the
southwest Plperfne ProJect untLr r.egíslatlon can be put into
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effect. He reiterated the Ínportance ofDLckl-nson fn I99t and urged -the State
contfnued support on thfE proJect.

Herb Urlacher, State t,egislatorand l{eEt Rl-ver Jofnt tfater Resource Board member, saidutl-lfzatlon of the southwest pfpetine proJect is verf, fmportantand he noted becauEE of the droüght the wãter needs -heve-become
greater. Mr. UrÌacher strongly reconmended the State l{ater Com-mfssfon gfve conslderatlon tó iundtng the proJect to the point ofutill.zation.

Secretary Sprlmcz¡matyk lndf -cated Governor Slnner has expressed concern over the allocatlonof addftLonar gtate funds fór any proJect at thls tfme. TheGovernor has e_lEo erpressed an Lntèrást- Ln erproring arl of theoptions for fundfng and constructfng the Southwãst pipetine
ProJect, whl.ch fs currentry betng revÍewed by the staff.

It was noved by Cmtssfoner Narlock
and eeconded by Coml.ssLoner Rudelthat the State Itater Coumlssfgl_?pprove
the allocatLon of federal Ftf lg8g-year-end
üRÊI ¡fater Supply program fr¡nds Ln tbe amonntof 82,033,000 for the constructlon of the
S_outhwest plpelLne proJect. :fl¡Le motLonehall be contLngent upón the avaltabflttyof fr¡nds.

173

gettl.ng water to
lùater Com¡nlsslon's

In dLscusslon of the notfon,commÍesfonsr r.,ardy safd ft is apparent the ¡rtR&r ülater suppríProgram funds arê lnsuffLcLent to- neet the requêsts for funãini
CommLssl.oner Lardy stressed theater to DLcklnson tn tggt and

ProJect as qulckly as possible.
complete the proJects that have
cts should receLve hlgh prfority

aval_table. tng FY 1990 funds that may be

ComlssLoners Byerly, Gust, Kraner,
Narlocl¡, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel and Chalrnen
Ondal¡t voted aye. ComLssloner Lardy votednay: Recorded vote was I ayesi I nay. The
Chalman declared the notfoñ carrfed-bynaJortty.
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GARRTSON DIVERSI0N PROJECT - The McLean-Sheridan JoLnt tùaterCONSIDERåTION oF T{RÊI FÍ,NDING ReEource Board requested MR&IFOR ALTERNATM ¿, COLEITRBOR fùater Supply nrolrån funds andCOMPONBII', nt{D åLTERNATÍVE 7, a State úãtãr Coñ¡nissfon grantDENHOFF COIíPONB|T, OF TBB for the conEtructlon of theMCLEf,N-SHEnIDAN ¡IATER McLean_SherÍdan Rura1 UaterSUPPLY PROJECT
(S¡tC ProJect No. LTOZ)

to cost Sg miltfon, is beingalternatlves consÍstfng of ãent ptant.

the estimated cost for the flrEts; t:::
MR&I Program fundlng of $3,016,500, oveGlwas 9_ grant from the Resources Trust ucedto s353,626, to refrect credit for repayment of a sr49,L24Resources Tnrst Fund loan for desfgn costs.

Secretary Sprymczlmatyk dfscus-sed the next two prJ.orftlzed alternatl-ves for the Mcr,,een-streridant{ater_ supply P-oJect. Àrternative lL, the coreharbor component,1s .thg ¡r'ghest prfority arternatl.ve of the Mcr,ean-SherLdanproJect- Àn _ emergêncy rdas declared rast fart when the cltynearly ran out of water and the Corps of Engineera was authorl-zedto haul water. The estimated cost ior atteinattve 4 is sg4l ,ooo;of whfch-75 percent Ls S710,250. rnr p"-"¡-ãðt 
"p""="Ë have arsorequested a 50- percent grant of non-féderat costs fn the amountof s118,375- secretary sprlmczgratyk stated the proþct sponsorshave teÈ the contractË ioi arr oi the atternaitvãs, with theunderstanding there may be rr.mÍted funding avarlabre.

Secretary Sprr¡mcz¡matyk dl.scus-sed Alternative 7, the Denhoff component, of the Mclean-sherldan
T9t9I^ s-u^p^ply rroJect. The estfnraÈed coåt of this com¡ronent fsSl,232,OOO, of which 75 percent is SSZ¿,óOO.

tltg slat_e -Ensl ;:atlocated for theMclean-Sherldan fththe guÍdelLnes iundlng from the MR&I Water Supp1yProgram- The state Engineer recommended that the ráquest for a
!p_ -ne^1c_ent_ 

grant for lrre non-federat costs, in the' amount ofs118,375, from the Resources trust Fund for Àlternatlve 4, theColeharbor comBonent, be deferred at tnfE tiure because of thereferral election.

174
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It was the recommendation of
!h" -.stat_e Engfneer that because of the reductlon !.n federatfundfng for Fr 1990, the StatE úfater Conrml.sslon defer action forfundlng Àlternatíve 7, the Denhoff component.

Ivon Boe, Chafrman of theMcLean-sherfdan JoÍnt tùater Resource Board, introduced othermembers of the Board and expressed apprecfatton to the stateúùater commission for Lts financiar assiõtance Ln the past. Mr.Boe safd the loard recogrnrzes the fact the connl.ssfoã is in adiffÍcurt positton and requested the CommlssLon's contfnuedsupport for the project.

It waa noved by CøLr¡Loncr Lardy and
¡econded by Can'nlssLoner Gu¡t that theState 9fater Cml.gsl.on alr¡ rove tlreallocatfon of federal ÌrRgi gater gupply
Tlggran fr¡nds tn ths auount of ÊZfO,ZSO(75 percent of 894?,0OO) for thccongtructlon of àlternatl.ve 4, the
Coleharbor conponênt, of tbe llcLean-
Sherlda¡r ftater Supply proJact. ThLs
notLon shall be contLngeni upon theavatlabflfff of fr¡nds. -

fhe request for a 5O percent ftrant fronthe Resources Tnrst Fund for Ihe non-federal
¡hg_e o_f proJect coets for tlte.natl.ve 4, theColeharbor corponeñt of the ucLeaû-sherfåan
úIater Supply proJect, Ln the erountof $118,375 shall be deferred a¡rd thelocal proJect sponaors should be advLsedto seek other sourcea of fr¡ndfng for thenon-federal cogt share requl.renent.
ComissLoners Byerly, Gust, t(raner,Lardy, Narlock, Rudel, Spabth, Vogel,
and Chairna¡ Ondabl voted aye. fñere
were no nay votes. The Chal.tnan declaredthe notl.on unanlnously carrLed.

GARRTSON DTVERSTON PROJECT - Jeffrey Mattern stated the Ram-
CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST FOR sey Coünþz ltater nesóurce BoardllR&r FulrDs FoR CREEL DolrlEsTrc retuested- MR&r gJater SuppryIIIILITIES DESICN PHASE ero-grarn funds and a State fùater(stJc proJect No. 2g?-S) Cornñtssfon grant towards thedesfgn of the CreeJ. Domestfcutl-tltles tfater supply proJect. rñe Board assumed proJectsponsorship from creel pomeétfc utllltfes, rnc. The þroject
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wourd provfde a potablê water auppry to the rural areas in and
around the ctty of Devils r,ake wfth an estfmated cost of
s14,334,000.

Secretarlz Sprl'nczlmatyk fndl.ca-
ted_the proJect may be constructed l-n four components, allowing
fundJ.ng 1n one or more fÍscat years. A revtew of the proSecf
fndfcates lt fs consLstent wlth the MR&I Program requirèmeñts.
The estlmated deslgn cost Ls S4so,Ooo, wfth is percent fundtng
befng s337,50o. À 5o percent grant of Ss6,2so of, the non-federai
cost wourd be availabte under present commlsston gufdetÍnes.

It ¡rag the recommendation ofthe State EngJ.neer that fn vfew of the referrat electlon and the
reductfon Ln federal !lR&I funds that the State tùater CommissLondefer action on the request for MR&r lfater Supply program fundsfn the amount of S337,5oo and the request for a 5o percent grant
of 556,25O for the non-federal costs for the Creel DomésticUtÍlities Project design.

GARRTSON DlvERsroN PRoJEcr - secretary sprynczlmaWk stated
NORTIIIIEST åREA I{ATER suPpLy orlglnatly the Northwest Àrea
SItDy UPDATE tùater Supply proJect was devel-
(St{C ProJect No. 237-1) oped for a ñtne-óountyr area Ín

northweetern North Dakota. Cur-rent plêns cart for the area to be señred by three supprysystems: the lfest tfater suppty system - AlternatLve #t ( Regrõñar
System 2 & 6); the East llater supply system - Atternatfve *2(OptLon 4A); and, the tfLlltston,/Wl-ftlans Rural ¡fater Systen, asdescribed 1n the November 30, r98B NÀws etudy and the Ápri]- 26,1989 NÀtfs supplenentar study. The lntegrãtfon of the roriBerthord rndlan ReservatLon Ís Lnctuded Ln the supplementar
study.

îhe three systems would allowconstructLon to be completed in phases, wfth estfmated costs of
$25 nflllon for the fùest, ç4.2 rnl-IlÍon for tùitlfston/t{illiams,and $183 milrion for the East ûùater suppry proJects. The
GarrLson Dfverslon Conservancy DLstrLct and the State güater
Commission have developed studfes at a cost of SI4S,4TS for the
NAtfS study and $8,OOO for the supplemental study.

On May 10, 1989, the State
úùater commissfon authorLzed the state Englneer and staff tocontinue negotl-atione on a water fmprovemãnt proJect wfth the
Three ÀffÍriated Trlbes for developfng the integratíon of theFort BerthoLd rndlan Reservatfon wfth the gast lfater suppry.
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Houston . Engfneerlng submttted a draft copy of a proposed
amendment for preparÍng the engfneerlng report on an lniegiatea
system wLth an eetlmated cost of $53,95é.

Secretary Sprlmczyma{k statedfurther negotfatfons wflr be reguÍred wlth the- rhrãe ¡tetrtatedTrLbes on sharlng the report costs.no 75 percent
of cent- State
S7 dependentre eed wLth thbe approximatety ELx months before conpletlon.

It waE the State Engfneerrsreconmendatlon that the State ûlater Conmfesl.on approve federal
M!&T_ tùater fuppry Progran funde of s22,gg6 for thã- report coEtsof the Northwegt Àrea water supply rntegrated East water supptyProJect. rt stas also reconm€ndé¿ uv the state Engineer that ä-zspercent grant 1n the amount of ë7;646 fron the -Resources TrustFund for the non-federal share of the study coets be approved.Àpproval wourd be contingent upon the avafraËrrrty of funãã.

It was uoved by Comtssfoner Byerly and
seconded by Comtesioner ßraner tbat tl¡e
State lùater Conntssl.on approve the allocatfonof federal llRÊI ltater Suppty progrran fr¡ndsln the ânount oC 522,93,6 foi the-re¡rort coct¡of the Northwest Area úùater Supply Stuay
IntegÉated East Water Supply prograa.

The State ¡tater Coml¡ston shall epprove e25 percent grrant froc the Resourceã Trust
Fund Ln the anou¡¡t or 97,616 for the non-federal
share of the study costs of the North¡rest Àrea
ûfater Supply Study Integrated East ttater SupplyProgran. Thls notl,on Ls contlngent rrf¡on theavaLlabLltty of fr¡nde.

177

In dlscussfon, Conml.ssLonerLardy safd "the State úùater Comm ra1and state funding on several derthat the overalt fundlng sLt offederal reductlons and the neafford to Encourage another sectÍon of our state to work towardscompleting an expensÍv_e proJect and reave other proJects through-out the state partí_alty compreted? Let's comprletã the proSeðts
we have undenoay and once compreted work toward other projecis. "
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CommlEEl.oner Byerly stated theprelimínary studfes are a vltat of a proJlct and must becompleted before a .proJ Iùe háve- to be optimísticthat at some pofnt wtII naterLatfãe. Sheexpressed her concern to the ffscalsÍtuatfon. DurLng her tenure on the saidtremendous amounts of money has been arlousproJects throughout the state, and sre m severewater needs and problems Ín western North

Commissloner Kramer stated sheis in comptete accord wLth Commlssfoner Byerlyrs conments andf-ron experfence fs famLtfar with the water probferns and needs ofthe area. she eaLd tt is lmportant to ¡nove fon¡ard wtth thestudy as qufckly as ¡nssib1e.

was made, the followfng substLtute motlon

It was noved by Comts¡Loner Lardy and
seconded by ComlgsLoner Vogel tfãt UreState Ífatei Comf¡eíon defei actl,on on thereguest for federal ün&I progran fi¡nds of
522,936 and a 25 percent grant of êT,616fron the Recource¡ T¡il¡st fr¡¡d for the Northwest
Area_llater Supply Study Integrrated East tfater
!.- ppfy Progran untt l the nert regrrlar or specJ.alState Ífater Connl.gsLon neetl.ng.

Roll call vote on the orl.ginal notl,on:
CouLssioners Byerly, Gust, Kra[er, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel and ChaLrnar¡ Ondahlvoted_aye. Comfssl.oner Lardy voted nay.
Recorded vote was I Eyesi I nãy. The
Chafrnar¡ declared the notl.on cãrried by
naJorf.ty.
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GARRTSoN DrvERsroN pRoJEcr - commfssfoner Narloctß, speakÍng
DrscussroN RELATTVE To FEDERAT. on beharf of Clark cronqulst,
aND LocaL cosr sHARrNc oN Àgassfz Rural tüater usersf dfs-
$'ATER SUPPLY PRoJEqrs cussed the federat and locar
(S9JC ProJect No. 237) cost sharÍng potl.cy for water

supply proJects requestfng ¡{R&IüIater Supply Program funde. The ror¡nurã currentry used 1s 7spercent federar and 25 percent tocal. rt was suggeèted the costsharing policy be changed to so percent federaiãnd 50 percentlocar. Mr. cronqulst Eafd urgency of need must be gíven a higherpriority when considerJ.ng a proJect. The Commlsslõn members didnot act on the matter.

GåRRrsoN DrItERsroN pRoJEcr - Gene Krenz, project coordinator
UPDATE ON INTERBASIN TTATER for the InterbaéÍn !ùater Trans-
TRàNSFER srtDrEs pRocRAlt fer studfes program (BLota
(BIOTA ÎRA¡ISFER) fransfer), saLd tñfs program
(St{C ProJect No. 1828) was inftiated l.n t9g6 lo -ad-

dreEe the concerns of the Cana-dLans raLsed wLth reepect to blota transfer assocfated wfth theGarrfson Dlverslon proJect. Mr. Krenz sal.d there are sevenresearch proJects currentry undenray, severar of whlch are JointproJects wlth scl-entLstE from the UnlvereLty of North Dakotã andthe North Dakota state unfverslty working wrtn pgopre from theUnlverslty of ManÍtoba.

Mr. Krenz lndlcated thereductlon of federal Fr 1990 funds for the Garrlson DiversionProJect wLll have an J.mpact on the bfota transfer study, althoughthere are suffÍcient funds approprLated to complete ttie etudiãscurrently underway.

Mr. Krenz stated Jay LeÍtsch,North Dakota ûfater Resourceg Regearch InstLtute, who a-dminLstersthe biota transfer study, fS pubrishing a newsretter.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJBCT -
COII'IIIEI{TS OF APPRECIATION
AND CIry OF ITIINTO PROJECT
UPI'ATE
(SWC ProJect No. 237-Zl

ilohn SchanLlec, Mayor of the
Clty of Mlnto, presented a pro-
gress re¡rort on the cft¡lrs pro-
Ject. Mayor SchanLlec express-
ed appreclatfon to the State
l{ater Commlsslon for its flnan-
clal support.
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GãRRISON DIVERSION PROJECT -
CO¡TÎINUED DISCUSSION RBI.ITII'E
TO FT'¡TDING FOR THE 8OTIITIÚ|EST
PIPELINE PROJECT
(SstC ProJect No. t7g6)

180

It was noved by Comlseloner Lardy and
ceconded by Couigsl,oner Byerly tñat theState lilater Comfssfon direct the State
Engfneer to en¡lress the State Water
Comf.ssl.onrs concernt to the GarrLson
Dfversfon Conge¡n¡ancy Dlstrtct that the
Southwest _Ptpeltne proJect ren-l.ns a htghprforlty when deteraLnl.ng tbe reallocatíonof federal ttR&I Water Supply progran fundsfor FY 1990.

Comlssl.onera Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Lardy,Narlock, Rudel, SpaetÌr, Vogel and Chal.men
Ondahl voted aye. There wére no nây votes.the Ctralrnen declared the notLon rrnãnimously
carrLed.

cot{TTNUED DISCU8SION OF On Octobet 4, 19g9, the South_REouEsr FRoItt solxrHEAsr east cass ltater ñeeource DÍs-
CASS t{aTER RESOTRCES trfct requested fundfng assis_DrsrRrcr FoR cosr sItåRrNc tance on the Horace-úfeãt rargofN SIIEYENNE RMR FLOOD DlversÍon, whLch fs the secoñdcoNTRoL DrvERsroN pRoJEcr feature oi. tne sheyenne-Maple(IIoRAcE-¡rEsT F¡lRco DIVERSTON) ntver Frood- C"rr["õí proJect.
(Sf{C ProJeet No. 15¿¿) Secretary Sprlmczynatyk statedthat Ln the previous bJ.ennÍum,the State ltater co¡n¡rLseion approved funding of s2,gsg:24g, on thåw":! Fargo-RfversLde ofversLon portton ôt ti¡e'-piôject. Theestlmated non-federal cost for tt¡e Horace Dfversfon fs s3.5mlllLon, wLth s2,58o,0oo eligl-ble for assLstance. The costE arefg. ríght-of-way, roads and- brfdges, utfritl.es rerocatlon, andmlscerraneouÉ¡ êxpenses. The a-tro'catton for the r9g9-199rbiennium is $900,000, subJect to the avaltabtlity of funds.

Àt the October 20, 1989 meetingthe State l{ater Commlesfon concurred wlth the státe Englneerrsreconmendatlon to defer actLon on the request for fundingassLstance for the Horace-ülest Fargo DÍversfon- prolect untfl thEnext - meetlng_ tn December be aule of the -poã"iur" 
budgetreductions after the December s referral erectfon and ttreGovernor's porlcy memo on the dLsperslon of gra-ts, datedSeptember 25, 1989.
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In vfew of the results of thereferral electl.on and the possfbilltfz of reallocatlon of grant
funds, tt was the reconmendatlon of the State Englneer that thestate trlater comrnLsslon defer actfon on the rrequest of the
Southeast Cass Water Resource DlEtrl.ct for fundl.ng aseLstance onthe Horace-lfest Fergo Dl.versfon proJect untll such time that theoverall funding sftuatlon can be assessed.

Dan TvLchell, Southeast Cass
Iùater Resource Board, stated the Federat Governnent has approved
funding for thls phase of the proJect and indLcated Ln oider to
proceed wfth constructÍon of the proJect in 1990, rfghts-of-way
must be conpleted by March, r99o. Mr. Twlchert stated thé
southeast cass Board has deÌayed purchasJ.ng rÍghts-of-way for theproject pendLng approval of non-federar cost sharfng by tne State
water comnrlssLon Ln the amount of S9Oo,0oo from the ResourcesTrust Fund. Mr. Twfcherr safd deferrlng actlon on the request
wLll prace the DlstrLct Ln a blnd to meet the request of the
Federal Government.

coNsrDERerroN oF REQtEsr on october 20, 1999, a request
FROM RÀIrlsEY colrNTY ¡ùATER eras receLved from the Ramsey
RESOItRCE DISTRICT FOR COST County tüater Resource Distrl-ct
sHARrNc rN HAüMER-stLLrvtN for coet particLpatLon in the
DRAIN No. L, PHASE rr constructton of Hanmer-sutrLvan
(SútC ProJect No. f832) Oral.n No. I, phase II. The

purpose of the proJect fs touse channel fmprovements to Lncrease the hydraurfc capaclty
removal rate, whfch wfll decrease flood duratl.ons on agriculturalland. The proJect desLgn 1s for a 1o-year event, with downstreamcurverts sfzed to controt the ftow of water. The proJect Íslocated ín the starkweather couree Basfn, whtch fs pãrt- of theDevlls Lake Basln.

Secretary Sprlmczfmat1lk statedthe total estlmatecl cost of phase rr Ls S349,066. Thfa lncrudeEthe fuIl cost of materials, excavatlon, and rabor for therafrroad crossfng, whfch BurlLngton Northern prans to compretewÍth theLr oúrn labor. The curent potlcy on. the state tÍater
com¡nÍsslon ls to partLcipate ln 40 percent of eriglble proJect
costs, which are estfnated to be $301,416, wfth 40 percent uãing
sr2o, 566.

It ¡vaa the reconmendatlon ofthe State Engineer that becauEe of the results of the referral
electLon and the posslbÍlttyr of realtocatlon of grant funds, thatthe State lfater CommlssLon defer actLon on the request for costparticipatÍon ln the constructl-on of Hammer-Sultl-van Drain No. l,
Phase II.
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Robert Garske, ChaLrman of the
Ransey County lfater Resource Board, saLd the Board does not wlshto wlthdraw thls request for cost partÍclpatfon and requested Lt
remain on the prlorJ,tyr lfet. Mr. Garske further explalned the
proJect.

ThLg ltem was briefly discussed
by the CommLssfon menrbers and no actLon riraE taken.

srATE ¡ùATER co¡,ll.lrssroN Dare FrÍnk, Dlrector of EngJ.-
1989 CONSTRUCTIOII ITPDATE neerJ.ng, reported on the 1989
(St{C Project No. 1) State lfater Con¡rfssfon constr-

uctlon sêason, commenting that
1989 eras en actfve constructfon seagon wfth smarl pròJects
approved for cost partJ.clpation throughout the state.

CONSIDERATION OF åGENCY Secretary Sprymczymatyk pre-
FTNANCTAL STATEMENT sented and dfscussed the pro-

gra¡n Budget ExpendJ-tures and
the Programs/ProJects Authorized, dated October 3O, 1989.

In dÍscusslon of the referral
erectLon, Secretary spryncz¡matyk stated the state llater
commission wirr be required to reduce lte budget by approxLmatery
S35O,OOO. He previously ldentifl-ed those areas wt¡ere cuts coutA
be made 1n the event the referrals ûrêre successful.

COI{EINUED I'ISCUSS¡ON
RELATIVE ,r0 POLIqg FOR
REII{BURSEIIEIS FOR STATE
ú'ATER COTTIITIISSION TTETBERS

CONSIDERåTION àNI' APPROVAI,
OF RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION
TO RåNDALT, D. EINEGAR
(stitC Resolution No. 89-f2-¿35)

Àt the October 20, L989 Comní-
esLon meetJ.ng, the Chafrman re-
comnended thLs ftem be placed
on the agenda for the December
meetlng for further dfscussfon.

Secretary Spr¡mczymatyk stated
RandalI Blnegar has. resfgned
from the State úJater CommfssÍon
to accept enployarent wLth the
Amoco Oll Company.

A draft resolutLon waspresented for the com¡nLsslon's consfderatLon expressLng
apprecfatfon to Randalt Binegar for hLs valuable and dedlcated
contributlon fn hfs servlce to the State of North Dakota.

It was noved by Coml.esl.oner Rudel,
seconded by ComLssloner Byerly, and
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CONSIDERATION åIfD ÀPPROVTI.
OF RESOLUTION OF ãPPRECIATION
TO DENI{IS NELSON
(S9JC Resolutl,on No. 89-fZ-¿96)

183

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk stated
Den¡¡ls NetÊon has resfgned from
hls positlon wfth the State
Ífater Connieefon to accept em-
plolzment wLth the Montana State
UnLverEity ln Bozeman.

r¡nanl.nously carrfed, that the State
lüater Com.l¡sl.on approve ReeolutLon
No. 89-L2-135, In ¡lpprecl.atl.on to
Randall D. Bl.negar. (See Appendlx "A')

COI{TINITED DTSCUSSTON ON Àt the October 20, I9g9 meeting
REQUEST FROM DÀKOTÃ the State t{ater Conrmissl_on reslGAsrFrcarroN coupAlrty cfnded conditfon No. 6 on waterTO RESCI¡ID CONITITION NO. 6 permit No. t9O1A.
ON IIAIER PER¡IIIT NO. I9OIA
(SWC úfater Permit No. lg0fA) Secretary Sprlmczynatyk indi-

cated he receLved a 1etter fromthe Dakota Resources Council rerative to the Commtssionfs actfonexpressing concern the co¡¡nÍsslon dld not hold a hearing on therequest- A draft response retter was presented ior theCommisslon I s conslderatlon.

À draft resolutlon r,raspresented for the Conmlsslon's conslderatLon fn apprecfation toDer¡nfs Nerson for the valuable contrlbutlons maae- 
-by -oerurfs 

Lnhl's se¡r¡fce to the State of North Dakota.

It wal noved by Cmf¡¡foner Rr¡del,
ceconded by Conrl.csl.oner Byer1y, a¡d
una¡rLnously carl.ed, tt¡at Che StateIlater ComLssLon epprove Re¡oluttonNo. 89-L2-436, In åpprecLatlon to
Ilennfs Nelson. (See ep¡lendl,x "B,r)

Secretary Sprlmcz¡aratyk stateda letter etas receLved on November 28, I989-froln-tne-¡,tercãr CountyLandowners Àssociatlon refteratfng the concern expressed by thãDakota Resources Councll.

CommLssl-oner Gust explaÍned theintent of the Commisslon to deray actlon at fts auguÀt-ã4 meetfngwas because of concerns expreeéed and to allow more tÍme roiinput Ínto the request to resclnd the condltLon.
It was noved by Conntseloner Byerly and
seconded by Coml.ssioner xarloék that tt¡e

Decenber 6, f989



CONSIDERåTION OF REOUEST Secretary SBrl,nczynatyk pre-
FROM ãPOLITO SIGN COIìlpAttI sented a request from Àpo1toTO LOCÈÎE Slctr ON STATE Salee and Sãn¡ice for the Com_IdATBR co¡'tttrssroN pRopERT]r mlsston's consfderatLon to 1o-(SWC ProJect No. f) cate a slgn on property owned

Th" requesr has been "",rr.rjJ 
tl; ttsf:rl"t?lu -3::::*ä

lerynczynatyk stated the compeny wirr -be charged $120 per yearrease for rocating the sfgn oL tne property Ln-addLtl_on to otherÍtems stlpulated fn the agreement.

It was noved by CouLssfoner Gugt aad
seconded by Coufeeloner Vogel that thestate fùater cour.ssr.on ap¡lróve the requestfor Apollo Salee and Servtce to placeãslgn on gtate lùater Cmls¡ton pioperty,
contl.ngent to agreeûent of a leãse- prtêeof S-l2O per year a¡¡d alt tens sttpülatedLn the agæeenent.

Coumlssloners Byerly, Gust, Krener, Lardy,Narlocl¡, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel ana Cnafrrãågpd+l voted ?ye. There wãre no nay vore¡.Ítre chaima¡r decrared the notlon .rnãnt.ousrycarrled.

State llater Cmfcglon concur wLth thedraft letter pregented by the gtate Engl.neer
Ln responre to the lettei¡ frm tt¡e Dañota
Regources CouncLl and the llercer County
Landownera ÀssocLatfon relatl.ve to the
recesgl.on of CondLtLon No. 6 of waterperuLt No. l90tA.

It wa¡ goved by Comfcstoner S¡laeth,
seconded by Coml.¡sloner Rudell and

184
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unent¡ou8ly
l{ater ComL
12:OO noon.

carrl.ed, that the gtatc
rsl.on neetlng adJoura at

Lt. Governor-Chairman

SEAL

ATTEST:

State and Secretary

December 6, 1989
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RESOLIITTON NO. 89-12-435

IN åPPRECIATION
RâNDALL D. BINEGAR

ITIIEREAS, Randy Blnegar has resLgned
Commissl.on and has accepted emplo5¡zment
Company; and

Governor-Chairman

SEÀL

A.
State and

t86

APPEilDI)( ''AU

from the State ülater
wlth the Anoco OlI

ÛIHERE.AS, Randy worked for the State Water Commission since
1984 and provlded valuable assÍstance Ln many areas; and

ûûIIEREAS, Randy served as the Coordinator for the Municipal,
Rural and Industrial Water Supp1y Program sínce J-987. Randy
diligently coordinated the program with the Garrison DiversÍon
Conservancy Distrlct, helped develop a proJect prLority system,
and processed over 100 applicatíons from cities and rural users
across the state; and

IiIHEREAS, Randy and the State tfater CommissLon have received
numerous conplÍments for his outstanding work with the MR&I
Program.

NOúù, THEREFOBE, BE IT RESOLVED that the North Dakota State
l,ùater CommLssLon and, the Norttr Dakota State EngLneer assembled at
Grand Forks, North Dakota, thÍs 6th day of December, L989,
express their thanks and appreciatfon for the valuable and
dedicated contrLbutÍon of RandaII Bfnegar in his service to the
North Dakota State lrlater Commission and the North Dakota State
Engineer and to the wfse management of the water resources of
this state.

BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that the North Dakota State !{ater
Commission and the North Dakota State Engrineer convey to Randall
Binegar thelr best wlshes j.n his future endeavors.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STAITE ffATER COMMISSION:ah

Chief Engineer-Secretary
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APPENDI)( ''B''

RESOLUTTON NO. 89-L2-436

IN APPRECIATION
DENNIS NELSON

IdIIEREAS, DennÍs Nelson has reslgned from his posi"tion wÍth
the North Dakota State l{ater Commission to accept employment at
Montana State Unl-versity J.n Bozeman, Montana; and

ttItEREAS, Dennis served.in the Planning DivLsLon sl-nce 1984,
during whlch tlme he has done an outstandÍng Job of coordfnatfng
the agency's l{ater Education for Teachers (S¡ET) Program; and

úIIIEREAS, the dedicated servíce provided by Dennis has helped
to significantly lmprove the publfc's understanding of water
resource management concepts. As a result, Dennisrs efforts as
the ¡{ET Program Coordinator have not only benefLted the North
Da¡<ota State $later Comnisslon and the North Dakota State
Engineer, but have also benefited all of the people of the State
of North Dakota.

NO[¡, TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that tt¡e North Dakota State
tüater Commisslon and the North Dakota State Engíneer assembl-ed at
Grand Forks, North Dakota, this 6th day of December, 1989,
express their thanks and appreciation for the valuable
contributions made by Dennis Nel-son in his service to the North
Dakota State l{ater Comnission and the North Dakota State Engineer
and to the wise management and protection of the water resources
of this state; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the North Dakota State llater
Commission and the North Dakota StatE Englneer convey to Dennis
Nelson theÍr best wishes in his future endeavors.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE Í{ATER COMMISSION:
Ia

SEAL

e
Governor-Chairman

State Eng er and
Chief Engf neer-Secretary

î


